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NEW ADVEUTINKUENTH

SILVERWARE
Messrs. M. W. Gait, Bro. & Co.

Invito particular attention to tholr unusually
largo itcck of Storling Silver Forks and Spoons
of tho mwest patterns, and to their general
isortmont of Silverware, which includes,

tho staple articles tor tho table, many
novoltloss combining ut lity and ornament,
handsomely cased and designed, especially for
Wedding Presents. Iheso goods aro all new
this season, and aro sold at very moderate
prltcs. .

A SUPERB STOCK
or

DEY GOODS.
Wocull (ho p rtlculur attention nr rur customers
Kl tlie )ubilc e ntrnlly to oi.r u.urb stock or

DBESS GOODS,
Comprlshnr Kl.ruANT 1II.AC K an I COLOKHU
Kri;ilM:ilVlJI.VK'islNAM.TllKM.VMllAIIlSJ,
JII.AIK rKkt.NhlltilTU MI.K8, IXIUIKI l'K-KI-

HI Kll'hll M t.K. MIOCADKS IN Vl.l.VBTS.
HII.KH AMIvVOIlNlfcllHIMIIM OF 1 Jit 1'IMXI
miAi.irr ami must dihahi.i. sim.ia
MKIV PIfCI..-- PLAIN llltAt K AM) lOLOHK.ll
VKLVirtS IN ALL 'lllh M W MllAlllM AMI)
AM I.UVS As '1 II I V IAN HL l'LUCHAHlIO IN
NEW M111K OK KLNKWIII III- -
fivo Por Co.it Off for Cash. One Prico Only.

W. M. SHUSTER SONS
919 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

HnEisrESS3
TRUES, SADLERY, SM'CHELS,

Whips, Shawl Straps, Robes,
HORSE COVERS, &c,

Ingrcal varlety.at llio old established factory and
s of

JAMES S. TOPHAM,
NO. is.T i:virvrn sTin:i:r Mmrnwi 1ST

DOLLAR OTORB GOODS

90 CTS.
LAnansT and hist mi:i.ectj:o stock in

WASH INCH ON, AT

NATIONAL TOY STORE,

W. S. & J. E. SAMMONS,
OcKitf 4311 Vosentll .Street.

NEW FALL HATS JUST RECEIVED,

Ccnts'NcwStjlcSllkllr.ta, Slntid S3.
Nou 'tin iiuu,s'.t

tscivSliupealn holt I'urlliita, S1.30 to SI.
The Very ItpHt" Dollar tlut" In the city.
Mco assortment of Hoys' unci Clillilitn'ii

Ila's, ut nil juices, rrom SO conta to St. 50, ut

33E"V7'XS3'
" Popular One Price Store,"

oil HEVKNTII bT'rtKET.

Price Marked inPlain Figures on Each Hat

BRAIIBMY PIANOS & ORGANS,

V. O. SM 1T1I, llanufiiciuror, llrookl) n, N. Y.

A mil assortment or lh8TANIA 111) INrvrriU.
HKNTMulwayacn liuiid, mid KUH HALIv orlll.M
aiiliu iowistprc.es ana ouilie ttrui. Items
applied lo purchase.

liKa iwwutinent or Btcond Hand Instruments
consilium ou linliel.
iOidirM received for Tunh g ami Hep Urine- -

E. G-- .
EC,

oo-- 1103 vr.XXA.A VUXUi:.

ci-osias- ra- otiT sa.xh
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINES.

During Hip noxt thirty data we propose selllnj: for
BAhllUNLY, our entire stc-l- c al Plain Tuute, Hull
Uiuinu una. To Drawer mid Drop Leil Machines,
M prli rs raiiitlnx From

rim.KS io TWfcNTV-riV- dollars
A. C. STEVENS &. CO., 1105 Pcrtna. Ave.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Bags and Noiseless Slates

AT THK vntY LOWEST I'KICrs.
Eeliool Hooks and Copy Books Covered l'ree, with

nl Covets, If bought at

SHILUNGTON'S BOOK STORE,
4uC9 Corner Foiiwuifl sVli'Of M. unl Penii wve.

Gas Cooking Stoves!
AT

Washington Gas-Lig- ht Offlco,

pyll 111 AXD 413 TVXTII STHVKT.

DRIVER'S RYE CORDIAL,

Recommended by iliyni!laiiKK"-erall- y

ns a marc euro lor C'old,
CoughM, and nil itilectionu or (lie
Tin-ou- t mid Iaiukh. Im comitoMed
of Hue old Ityc WliiNky nusl pure
White StrliiK ICoclt Cttudy. $1 per
battle, $1 per callou.
Goo. w. Driver.

14 Ilint 4B1 I'eiulMlmnlii Hvfnue.
E

AJtltli'Ai. orj'ASSKAUXlt JJtAlA.S.

Ualtlmoro nnil I'otoinnn Depot, corner SItU
ami n aiiiem

MOltNINU. .VENINO.
Wt!i'gliiu nUlit line C 2.1 JUt.,l'hlUAUoiUn ion
Alrxnailrin......... , C (0 Jlklmiond day line.. 1 111

Alexandria 7 ) Alexundrlti
AlcxaudrUu..-- .. ..- -. Ill Alrznodrliu .. 3 a
linlllinore uccom 8 Vi Llnilledexiri.'lH. .. 4i
NurlliKhd Unl , H.M Alt xmidrlii i V
&lrxanOrla...Hw....HH v; Wntliiiikton dT lint M

i Alexandria.............. 'tZi(.IciunilrLipiMienyer ll.lJ Akinu'lrla... . 1. 10

Aleiuiidrlo..............ll.J Wu li'gtnii piuciigrr (I Ml

Alexandria- - 7 Vt
North and Writ tnu
IUUiinondidehtllne.
Aluxaadrln...M liii

Ualtlmoro mill Ohio Depot, inner New
and O Mruet.

ilOHM.su. KVEMNQ
I.G11U ft I In. ex... SCO (lljlla ae-- .. . I M

ll'Ulli.. ,1 fi. V. ex C36 llullo ac . ... - 4 10
IChlHgotic I'ltisuur? N. ,1'illla.A JIonox. 400

x... . .. ...... 7.10 htraahurK,
llalto iV tiy nullum d ai WiiiclivMer, treslk,
rrnlerick nc. (Mut. lUxtritowii, 11. of

brnnrli) HHH 8 U Kecks mid wnyna-tloi- m

BhIIo fCArillnp ct . Si7 u SOs
Uurtlnburg mid llu- - llalto. ac A. 17

rmtowu oe, (Met. Jli.lto.ex.
itianciil Iris ltuHo.J:ttyatntloiis 1.Y

llbilin. ac.. ..., CMiMpo.t &t. I oult.
Hallo ex 11 ,u N.Y..l'l,ll..Ilcacx.
tArrlva dntlv. OlhcrrthiindasfK(et)l(.d.
gtrleir Hie time of rttpariuro of liatiis ioeadvsr

Wi Illntrt

Now Ailvvrtlkuuieutt.
W. W Metcair.

Itt A honrtkerchlef case.
For tale Watih and chain.
Trustee's salo E, A, Htlntlro.
Notice KNplrallou of llcousci.
1'or mle Iili on 1'lrtt street norlbcasl
K A. Meliitlre Wnuted lliree uufurnlihed

ooms,

'lliriiiiniiiettlii Itiiiillni-a- ,
Oikick CiiliirHiPNiL Orrnrit V s a.,

October J2 IK7i
Ts.nl..,.. M Op. 111 &l
l.i'iu. m t3 lip. in (,3
Km, fit Maximum M.5
fp. 111 05 Miulinuiu ft,
lsiftii.ni K

luilliallous.
For New England and tho Mlddlo Atlantic Elates

partly cloud) nud cloudy weather, ullli frequent
light rnin, wurin southerly, eerlng to colder
northwest winds, falling, folluHCd by ruing

ia
Tor Shades, go to Julius Jjiusburgli'4.

An opportunity ssldom ullercd, us Naudaln,
709 Market Sp.ico, Is with auction
Wliite llliukets, and Io 1 educe It, will give for

short time, twenty per cent, oil',

SANITARY SUGGESTIONS.

Annual Ronort of Hoaltli Officer

Townshond.

Operations of Ills OQlco During tlio I'nst
Year Some Important Itecoiillncllilil- -

tlons A Lliw Needed for the I'res- -

crvillon of the risherlos
Kallmiilcs for tlio Nos--t

I'lscnl Year, c.

The Ilcnllli of the City.
Tho annual rtnort of llenltli Olllcor Town

eliciul was submitted to tlio Dlitrict Commis
sioners yeUcrd ly, Tho yuoisi oi'tlio oport
lions orino ileiiiirtiiienc shows t Hit t tlurliiR ino
yctrl8,77."i nuisances s cro roportoil nnil

l,(UniinitniUorincat.Q.8IGIiuslieli m fruit anil
veKctablci.nO.TO."i notinds of llli and 17.S1M bush
els oysterscotideuiucu us unfit Tot food J oxiiul.
nttlonsanil reports in uloou K,2i0 citizens

burlilsatpulilicoxiinso,tUO; x n

of lnc.il Anno of illfcnsc, IS"; imlnrils
linpoiiiiiloil, T;,VJ7 fi, ll." ilc.ul iniluiils, (1, 103
tons of girbiKo, 2l,(i(t7 hirrcls of night soil re-

named and 1,(101 burl il permits Issued.
lie rccommiiuls tli it In nil lustn icoi whero

It cm possibly bo ilonu tint tlio sewers be
tlio entire IoiikIIi or tlio p.iulatcil al-

leys. Ho urfioi an uui:iiilui?nt to existing
l.tu.seo tint tlio orJlinnces icinltui: soip
lactoilcs' remlcriiu ostiibllalnu"iits mty bo
cnfiircoil ami that fomo bo of--

feetid for tlio ililly rollcclluii of pirlnco in
.July, August and September. Turco hutnlrod
and cU'ht sltutittcd unfit for liabltutiun wcic
LiiniUmueil. T.exUI.itluii is alcil ojeriiiK t !io
MihJeU of iiuIh.uilos ou tlio prop rty of lion- -

veMilenti. Mn iirgu.4 as a (tuil.iry necessity
tho establishment ol'in-iuui- and olfils ikpot.
Itcttcr houso ilralingo and e ireful Inspection
of plumbing is urcd. llo urges nlso tho
necessity for pioiiliug some les) oirenslo
menus for clcuultig fccwir tr.tps,

llo rccoiniiHinlstli.it Couurcss be asked to
enact a law piolilbltlng tlio salo of shad and
herring in tho District after Hay 111, and after
tho iii.iimer of our laus make It a pen
alty tocximso fur kiIu or hive In posscsslou
any such fish ufUi that tlato. In regard to tho
military Improvements lu public ntliools ho
states that tho elfoiU ofthooUico lu this ill- -

riLtinu hao been attcniled with gratifying re
sults. Tho cost of medicines furnished for tlio
sak poor was $1,35." ISO ; salaries of physicians,

I,4S3; total expcut of tho
months ilurliiir which this servico bis existed.
$2,900, making an annual cost of about $0,100.
llo rruuests an appropriation uf $7,000 for this
service, and also lor fund lor the sick
poor. Under the head of olfeiishe trades, In- -

eluding asphalt norks, ojsltr-she- ll kilns, to ip
lactones ami an uumonla l iLtory, ho recom-
mends that all persons bo rupilred to obtain
permits from tlio Health Ottkers before au
ollenslvu triulo can bo conducted.

Legislation Is needed to physicians
to report (.uses nf zymotic disc iscs, and to o

tlio Kl.uiL'litei oianlinils lor food, Tuo
cstimatts for the nlllco for tlio next flCil i,nr
ainouiiU to $2), 100. During tho year there
ttero 4,309 deaths registcrf.il, showing an an
nual iluath-rat- o ot 2.1:1.1 1 per 1,000, 10.2(1 per
1.000 for tho white, and 37.7.L! per 1,000 for tho
colored population. Tlio iucresso lu total
deaths over tlio picccdiug ye.11 iiassoveuty-eigh- t;

150 deaths occurcd from violence;
3.B10 birtlis were repot to 1 durlnir'tbo year, of
which 2,117 Hero white, and l.CJD'ncio colored.
There wero 712 uian luges reported, unikiiig nil
Increase of K.'low r the uuiiibir reported for the
preceding car, DIG being whlto couples, 19J
eoloied, and tlireu uiuples hiio m irricd of
which iuraUicisouuo was whlto and the other
colored.

Operation of the llenltli Olllro.
Tho follow lug is Ilcalth-Ofilcc- i Ton usbcud's

report of the opernlions of hlsnluce foi tlio
weekending October 18, 18711 : Nuisances

712; refcrrod, 122, abated, 713; referred
to Commissioners, 2J; 0IUci.1l notices Issued,
85; citizens' complaints, Dl; deaths from all
causes reported, lb; i.isca ot death iucstigatcd
by coroner, 3; Lurials at public expense, 12;
iucsligatlous for local etusc--s of disease, 1;
tons of garbage letnored, 1 lii, dead animals
removed, 107. Maiine pioduets inspected
0.6G7 bushels oystcis, 2,173 bunches fish, 5, 100
lalors, f'.V) trout, lllsliiepliiads, b3 tcirapins,
1,179 crabs. Marino pioducts eoudemnod
2,r37 bushels ojXcrs, 129 buuelics fish, r79
crabs. Uiinlioli-Miin- e food condemned 15
piiuuds bacon, 107 pounds beef, 151 pounds
mutton, 11 salt tongues, 0 pounds siuuked rail-sag-

123 pounds cul,7 duiks, 2 rabbits, lb'l
bushels apples, 70 ti irts llm 1 beans, 17 pecks
string beans, 32,! eabliigcs, Ui dnzuu cucum-
bers, 11 14 dozen corn, 3o 207 egg-
plants, 5 perks peats, 2 bushels peaches, 5
iwcks potatoes, 11 pumpkin', 1 pounds grapca,
23 1 bushels tomatoes, 10 bunches radishes, 2
bushels turnips, '.' dozen squashes, 5 watermel-
ons, 301 bushels uiircellaueous vegetables.
Pound report 82 animals impounded; 18 re-

deemed, 01 killed, 2(1 lu pound. Korort of the
physicians to tho poor 213 patients woio
treated, of which 90 were white and 123
colored; 2J2 visits Mcro uiado and bO otllco
consultations held; 30 orders for food were is-

sued to lick poor jierhons.

Mortality for One Week.
Tlio total mortality lu tho District of Colum-

bia for tho week ending Satutday, October 18,
1679, was 48, or at the rate of 14 di per 1,000
per nnnum : Of these decedents 7 were
while males, 13 white females, 12 colored
males and 1(1 colored females, showing au ll

de.itli-int- o or 9.12 per 1,000 foi the whlto,
and 20 for thecolorcd population. Tho dentin
by classes were as follows: Zymotic disease,
8; constitutional, 11; local, 20 ; developmental,
8; violence, 1. Trom phthisis puliuonalis or
consumption there wero 8 deuths; diseases of
tho nervous sjstem, 0; senile debility, 1;
tvphoid fever and diseases oi tlio heart, 3 each;
dlairhcua, pueumonln, pucrpoial dUoascs and
trismus, 2 viicb, and 1 each from dsoutciy,
choleia infantum and awluma. of the lungs and
1 sulcido. Of the deitlis3e! occiiired in Wash-
ington, (1 in (Jcorgetowu, 3 in tho county and
Sin tho hospitals. Tncnty-ou- of tho deco-dent-

were imtle of tho District; 20 of other
parts of the United States, and 7 forelgucis.
Three whlto and 13 colored wero under 5
jcatsoCiigo; 8 while and 2 colored (10 years
and over. Mho greatest mortality (0 deaths)
occurred ou tholGtu, the least (0 deaths) 011 the
1 Itli, 15th, 17th and 18th. Iliiths repotted,
(12 whlto males, 20; whlto louialcs, 10; col-

ored males, 13; colored females, 13. .Marriages
reporU-d,2- white,22; eoloied, 7. Stillbirths,
0 while, 2; colored, U

rnorumxe coxmvrous.
Annual Convention of 'I heir Life Insurance

Association.
The opening sessions of tho annual conven-

tion of tbo Kail road Couductois' T.lfo Insur-
ance Association of tho United Btttes and
Canada was held yesterday lu Wlllaid Hull.
Tlio association was called to Older at 10
o'clock by Proshlotit St. Clair, and prayer was
oflercd by Itov. Dr. John A. of tbo
I'ouudry Church. Judgo II, II. Illackbiini
llicii dclhcied au address of welcome. In the
absence of C. II. Stanchfield, who was chosen
to deliver au addles, W .4. Scats, of the .Mich-

igan Central roul, dcllvciod au address, tak-
ing foi the suhjtet of Ills lemaiks "Home,"
Tlio Chair thon appointed Henry P.
Flutiow, John Iloughtalling and Clioigo Harrl-Eo- u

as tlio committee ou credcnliuls.
President Kt. Chilr thon dclivcicd his annual

address, dwelling (specially upon tlio point
that In mutual iiisuuineo there was a constant
demand for Individual elfin t. While tho asso-
ciation lias increased over 100 lu uieuihoishlp
during the pistycar, this number might have
been largely augmented by tho Individual cf-f-

t of thomembuis,
Mtssis It. I llrowu, W. M. Kuwoll, U. 0,

finite mi, 0 A. Illughain aud C. H Hind woro
appointed as tbo cotnmitteo mi loustltutioii
and and W S. bears, C. SI, l.udwlilc,
Waid Nichols, (leoigo Il.infoid ami It. It
Hiirgis the Loiumltteo ou fluauco.

A iceces was tlieu taken until 1:30 O'clock.
Upon reassembling the association adjourned
until 3 o'clock lid pi decided 111 u body
to tho Kxcciillvo Mansion, where they wqi'o

lccelvcd by tho Piesldcnt and Mrs, Hayes,
Tlio association itassembled at 3 o'clock,

Tho coiuinlttco on credentials reported nlnolj-eigh- t
delegale-- s pieseiit, Tho leport of the

executive committee was tlieu subinllted. It
showed tlio association to be In a lalily pios-poro-

condition nud uiged individual elicit,

It also showed that there had been thirteen
deaths and 0110 person paid ou account of the
amputation of his arm. Tlio proscut member-
ship amounts to 1,471. Tho committee on
fluauco rcportod that they had made a cueful
examination of tho hooks, pa pom, Ac, of tho
secretary and treasurer and found them ror-re-

In every particular, Tho report or tho
secretary and treasurer sUled that tho
total receipts from all sources during
tho yeir wero $20,257; the total ex-

penditures, $20,187; balance, $70. Tho oom-mitt-

ou constitution and s rccomnio'id-c- d

only 0110 change to mako provision for
admission Into the association of superinten-
dents, nssistaut superintendents and mis-
ters of transportation In aetivo servico.
Action upon this recomnienditlon was post-
poned until tbo next annual session. Messrs.
Ward Nichols, W. S. Scars and S. Titus, tho
cumiulttca appointed to picp.uo resolutions
suitable to tho memory of the lato Simuc!
Corinack, of Ccutralia, III., onu of tho
original charter members, mado their report,
which was adopted.

Tbo following n lined places In which to hold
tho nc.tt anuuil convention were .nominated:
Clevelmd. Cincinnati. Kiusis City. St. Paul
and Willlimsport. Pen 11 tier action upon
this question tbo association adjourned until
10 o'clock this morning.

ASTKU'WlNDr-i- t Waltlmm Watch $12 50, In
e coin silver eases, at It. Harris &

Co.'s, 135 Seventh street.

Itesiiinptluii ol Work 011 tlio Channel Across
the riats.

Work will bo resumed i tho clniiuol nirn3s
tho llit-- s this morning, tho dudge "Argus,"
which his been undergoing repairs, having been
pronounced all leady by her builders. Tlio
cut through tbo 11 lis will bo 3,0k) feet lu
length, and it is expected th 11 It will t iko nil
tlio winter tostiikotiio Maryland side, tlio
work lining been coiuiueiiied it tho Virginia
end of tho "big marsh." Tlio Argus lias been
lengthened to elghty-IH- o feet, and her docks
raised two feet, thiii giving her mora power.
She has buckets two and tlfynnls long, and
Itls (Stlmited that they cm liaudla 3,000 jimls
of iuitirl.il dally, Her hoisting apparatus Is
elgbty-liors- o power and Iscnllroly now; lu fact,
all tho old machinery has beou taken out of
her and lis pi ice supplied with new. Tho
died go as it present constituted has more
power th in anv over used in these waters, and
Capt ilu K I., l'ields, who his c'uirgo of her, is
sitisflcd that her workings will bo of tho best
and most successful character.

Tilt: Howland Dental Assoc! itlon, 211
street, use only S. S. White's artifi-

cial teeth, Philadelphia. I'rlco V7 per set.

i:ntortiilulii: the l'rult t: row em.
Colonel Willlim II Cni5c, clnlrmaii of tho

commlttco of arrangements for tlio lato fait
and art loin exhibition of the Potomac Fruit
nrnwers' Association, and Ills excellent wife.
entertained a largo mtinbci of friends ut tlioir
residence. 112j Eleventh, street, last night
Tho company included all the ollicers of tlio
Potomac Fruit Glowers' Association and the
sevoral committees lmlug charje of the lito
fair. The evening was most pie isantly spent.
Sirs. Colonel I'd ward Dinlols aud Cryptl
l'almoul lint their clllcleut aid to the enjoy- -

nient of tho evening. Colonel and Mis Clniso
possess the peculiar ficulty of knowing how to
entertain, ami 11 is memos to hay mat an
thoioughly enjoyed themselves. Itelresli-incut- s

wero served, aud tho 1 est of the even-
ing was spent in soelil chat. At tho sugges-
tion of Colonel Cliaso It was resolved to par
ticipate lu tbo industrial procession ou the
opening day of the Fair. One of Knot's o

busses lias been engaged for the occa-
sion, and twenty members will represent the
association.

For Lac: Curtains, goto Julius I.insburgh's
mm

Urclng Mt- - lloweu'rt Claims.
The promised delcgitlou in tlio Interest of

Sijlos J. lloweti waited upon tho
President yesterday and urged tho appoint-
ment of Mr. Hon en us District Commissioner lu
placo of Captain Phelps. Tlio delegation,
which numbeied about thirty, was headed by
Sir. A. K, Ilrown. Among thoso who whero
present wero Thomas A. Ivuenbv, Ocorgo
Holmes, SI. SI. Holland, 0. S. 11. Wall, C. C.
Smith, Di. Itrackott, Rev. Henry lialloy, W.
A. Talllafcrro, O. D. Ilnrctt, Joseph Hodgson,
P. P. Cuiinlnglum, II F. Clark, Charles Peters
aud Captain Slator. SIcssri. Iliovvnc, Ilnrctt
aud I loll mil spoko aud urged tho appoint-
ment of Sir. liowen. Sir. Holland prcscutcd a
petition lu Sir. Ilowcu'a faor, signed by
Frederick Douglass, J. SI. I.angston, Dr. Purvis
and othcis. Tho President loncludcd tho in-

terview by saying that ho would consldor
their remarks and papcis, nod hoped to decide
coucctly.

Ui'tioLSThniNG a specialty at Julius I.ana-burgh'-

The Ilall-'ninm- ii Niipllals.
Tho miirlaiso of .Mr. Oivlllo D. Hall and

Stiss Ida SI, Qllmni was tho occasion of a huge
gathering last evening at the rcsldcuco or the
luldo's mother, Sirs. J. D. Oilman, at No. 1025
Tenth Btreet. Slany friends of both parties
wcie present fiom New York, Philadelphia
and this eitv. Sir. Hill's associates lu tho of-

flco of the Washington Oas Light Company at-

tended lu full fcrco, aud tlio gas company was
also represented by Its president, Sli. It. H,
Itirtol, of Philadelphia, and other otllcois. Huv.
llyron Bunderlaud tied tlio knot that united
tbo destinies of tho couple. Tbo nres:nts re
ceived by tho bride wcie uumeious and of tbo
most costly description, Tlio festivities Inci
dent to tbo occastou woio cuntluuod until the
time arrived for tlio dopartura of tho couple
for tho depot. They lei t ou the 10.15 tiaiti lor
New York, intending to speud some days ou a
wedding tour.

Elegant S0IK11I10 King,
2 carats, perfect, brilliant, $130. Jacobs Bros.,
1229 Pennsylvania aveinio.

SeliolaiahlpH ill the Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity.

Commissioner Dent,.Superintendent Wilson,
Trustees bovijny and Iiiown and Mr. liliuey,
when they visited Daltiuioie last Tuesday,
arranged for tho roeeptlon of two pupils of tbe
DUtiict publlo bcliools lu tho Johns Hopkins
University, iiudei the ternnof tho will of tho
latoJohus Hopkins, which piovldeel for Ire--

scholaiships for Hie District, As the number
to which tho District Is entitled Is not set
forth. Commissioner Dcut and his associates
confencd with tlio olliceis and faculty of tbe
university lor the purpose ol determining this
point. It was agreed that two should ba seut.
The Couiinlssioucrs will addrefs a formal com
minilcatloii to tho ollicers of the unlveislly
requesting that number, and, us alteady
agreed, a Uvorable reply will bo locelvcdF

IlAViiyour house furulshcd by the popular
carpet furulshei, Julius I.tusbuigh,

Hall.

An Attomptid huleliln l'l evented.
A man named W. V.. Hauls, 11 resident of

Ualtlmoro, who has beou ou a sproo In this
city lor several diys pist, attempted to com-

mit suicide yestciday afternoon by cutting his
throat witli a razor. He vvent Into tho restau-
rant of Sir. Joseph PlaUon tho Avonuo, iieai
Sixth streot, and sat down to a t ible. In a few
minutes, thinking himself unobserved, he dievv
n razor fioui his pocket and mado a gash across
his throat, luckily Indicting only u slight
wound. lioforo ho cjuld lopcat tlio operation
Mr. Platz caught his arm and wicslid tho
111or from him. Otlleor Ilyincs vsnssunimoncd
and took Hauls ovor to l'olleo hemlquaiteis,
wlieie liis wound was dressed, mid he was then
locked up for safe keeping,

A Gout's "Wiillliuiu" Stum-IVIudu- r,

Hoi Id gold cases, handsomely engiavcd, $39,
Jacobs Bros , 1229 Pennsylvania uveuue.

Happy AVi tiding I'mly.
A happy paity usjeuiblid at tlio nusonago

of St. Paul's English Luthora clmicli at .1

o'clock vestciJay altcrnonu. 'Iho occasion
was the wedding of Mi. El. II. Corcoran, of
Annapolis, mid SIlss Annio V. II union, of this
tlty. The 001 oniony was pcrfoimed by tho
pastor of the chinch. Itev. 8. Domoi. Thoro
was a little gathorlug of Mends, who wished
the couplo a llo of iiniutoriiipled liappinoss.

. itajni Ml.

'Iho Host 1.00, IS'S.OO, 2 00, null U.'l.OO

Men's flue Coujiebj giilleia at J. Iliock's, 43J
Seventh stieet.

TIM TUOMAS STATUE.

ArrniigoiiioiiU fur the Unveiling An Ora-

tor Selected,
Ocneral SlrCook, of tlio local executive

committee nf tho Army of tho Cumberland,
received n dispatch lust evening fiotn the Hon,
Htanloy Mathews accepting tho Invitntlou to
deliver tho address at tho unveiling of the
Thomas statuo. Actlvo preparations continue
to bo mado looking Io tho eompleto suctoss
of tho coming rcuulou.

Tlie following-name- d gentlemen hao boon
appointed 011 the committee of finance, miking
propai-atloi- is for tho rcuulou of IhoAimy of
Iho Cumberland: W. CI. Sletzorntt, James 11.
Savlllc, William Dlvon, William Thompson
nnd Hon. SI. U. Iliucry. Thorn is J. Fisher
was appointed ticasutcr of tho llmuco

Shut elaborate reparations are being
mndc for tho uiivelllug. A platform will bo
oroolcil about tlio statue, and scats will boat-raiig-

lor over 5,000 persons. Trliiniplml
arches will bo erected over tho streets lu tlio
iiiimidiito nelgliboi bond of tlio statue ami tho
gun I stand will bo liand'uuiely decorated Willi
Hags aud bunting. Wlieu tlio cil Is raised
from tbo statuo a cannon siluto will bo Hied,
after which the oration will bo dcllveicd. The
Marine 11 mil mid a choir of 100 voices wilt at-

tend to tho music il put of tlio progiamme,
which h is been couipo-o- specially for tho oc-

casion.

For Carpels, goto Julius Linsbuigh's.

Adjourned for a Wedding.
At tho conclusion of business lu tho Criminal

coiiityesloidny Judgo llagner adjouinod tlio
court until Io 11101 row, lu older to gtvo him-
self an nppoitiinlly or attending tlio wedding
of his amain, Sllss Agues W. H.mdall nnd Dr.
T. Ilarton Iliune, of llalllniore, which will tike
place ut St, Anne's church, Annapolis, this
moiniug. Tlie wedding will bo a big event in
Annapolis. Lirge putlcs ol wedding guests
nie expected fiom both Washington and lliltl-mor-

and in ordci to accoiiiiuod ito tlicm a
spec! il tialu will run Io Annapolis from
Odeiiton, connecting with thoS.'JJ tialu limn
Washington and the 9.15 ti tin fiom lliltl-mor-

ou tho lliltlmoro & Potomac rallioad.
..

Wluit lliuo Is It?
i'15 for n solid gold Waltham or Elgin g

Watch, at It. Hun is & Co.'s 135 Sev
eutb btliot.

Hound for tlio renlteiitlury.
Colonel W. A. Staupin, deputy marshal of

tho Western dlstiiccof Yiigluta, nccouipiuled
by two other dcputlu, arrived In the city yes-Utd-

with four prisoners lor Albany
and seen rid them at Polico head-

quarters until 10.15 o'clock 1st evening, when
they wcru put on a train aud taken to their
fuluio stopping place. Then lines, crimen and
tertusof Imprisonment of tlio criminals wcru:
Dm aud Tom Heukell, counterfeiting, four
years each; William Cuudlir, robbing United
blatim nulls, two years, and Alex luder Not-10I- I,

S.11U0 otl'cuse, 0110 year.

ST.flO ror Solid Mlver Wutelios,
dent's nud boy's slzoi, fully wanautod.
Jacobs lltos, 122" J i'eunsvlvanla hvciiuo.

A Sudden huapeiniloii,
Tho ntiuouuccmoiit of tbo failuio of Sir.

James 0. Naylor, thobulldei, rnued some
yesterday. Ills employees neio no-

tified yesterday morning to stop work, and
work was suspended 011 tho various buildings
in eotnso or erection by air. JN lyior. iho ex-

tent of Sir. Naylor's liabilities aro as jet
Tho work on the new school build-

ings under coutiact with the District will bo
prosecuted by his bondsmen, Slissrs. Alfred
Jlichiiids nud Thomas Louis. Sir. Naylor's
sudden suspension is attributed to tho low fig-

ure at which ho lias taken contracts.

J'lne Diamond King,
7 stones, superbly mounted, $.15. Jacob3 Bios.,
1229 Pennsylvania avenue.

Tlio '.uhinaii-Siiilt- li Case.
The caso of J. W. Lehman, charged with an

assault upon William I'. Smith, was heard in
tho Polico court jestciday and dismissed, ns
tlie ovldcuco indicated that Smith was the ag-

gressor, h i lug struck Lehman reveial times
befoio tho blows were returned. Lehman aud
Ills filcnds donv that ho was at filestore Satur-- d

iv moiniug aud ejected ou acoount of obnox-
ious conduct, ortbit ho used auy blunt instal-
ment, or anvthiug but his fist In defending
himself.

llandaauio Dluinuiiit ltlng,
7 stones, white, 8 carats, $85. Jacobs Bios.,
1229 Pennsylvania avenue.

Homo Mlafdounty M'orlc.
A lecture will bo given on tlio 30th Instant

at Hall In aid of theAmciicau
.Missionary Industrial Association, which has
lor Its object tho establishment of a school for
teaching trades to youths who are Idle lu tho
sticets. It is hoped Io get tho institution in
running order soon, so that by tlio tlmo Con-
gress it can reasonably claim and
expect home notion that will give It substan-
tial support. The object commends Itself to
all good citizens,

Jur.H'a Lansbukciu, tho popular Carpot fur-
nisher.

'I ho Inaugural l'roccsslon.
OiFicnoFTHii National I'aih Association, 1

WASIIINOTO I). O , October 22, 1S70 f
Tho utipxiiccteil inaeultudeof thu nronosed In

augural I'rocotlou will mako It utterly liupoislble
rnr eih ltrm ration to enter the l'alr irrounds. In
nil cither respects tho procrauime as anuouueed by
the executive committee Is approved and will bo
tarried out.

William M. Out,w.j luiMsa. t.

W, H.(;iA(.oinx Vlljardof Directors.
II II. I1i.iki;uiin,
WlLllAM II. ItlfP,

cm xoti:s.
The only Turkish (hot air) B1II1 In tho

city, 509 E sticct, neai Judiciary Square.
Tlio now hot-ai- r ami Turko-ltusslu- n bath-

room will reopen Oclobor 25th at 90J E street
northwest.

The leaf Vienna bread In the city can be
obtained only at F. Fretind's, 702 Ninth street
northwest; also confectionery.

Sir. Lewis Clepbauo denies tho soft im-

peachment ot boiug among tho Bowau doloja-tlo- n

which called upon tho President yester-
day, as stated In tho tlur of last evening.

Iu tho case of Kato Carpenter against
Johu It. Caipentcr for dlvoice, tho docrco of
April 10, 1879, denying the prayor, has been
modllled to dismissing tho bill without piuju- -

ell co.
Tlio District Commissioners yesterday

tho following st s as special
olliceis: Dsnuls Loftus,' Johu W. Howell,
Itlihird W. Sfoutgoincry, Honry C. Cattell,
James Cogglns, Augustus L. Scliullzo, Honry
II. Cossldy, Herbert A. Wllsou, William E.
Ontes, Junius B. Slack aud Domlnlck C. Con-

nelly.
Low Spencer, n Dutch comedian, well

known In this city, shot his wifo lu tho Add-ph- i
ThcJitio, at Denver, Col., Soptcmbor 21,

for which he was .incited, but subsequently
lcleised on bill. His wile Is piofessloually
known as M.nlo Zoe, and has ficquoutly

In tho vaiiety theatres on the Southern
circuit,

Tbo many friends of Sir. William SIol-le- i

ns, tho talented llutbt, will bo pained lo
learn that ho Is seriously ill with gastiith aud
mi Inmate of Pruvlduuco Uojultal. His uni
form mbinity of character and kludncM of
lie-a- have made lilniMieh a universal favorito
that his spcody recovery Is vvishod nud hoped
foi by hiindieds.

Sir. It. B. Warilou, coiiusol foi Lieutenant
J. P. Walkci, U, H. A., lu the kiJih corpus caso
yejtuiday tiled his leply to tbe answer of
Silpcilntonde'utdoddlug.of tho Ius 1110 Asylum,
deuvlug lu general tlio allegatiou luuelo by
tho latter oxcrptlug tboolllclal piipois emanat-
ing liom tho War Dupirtmsnt. Tho cause will
bti heaid this afternoon.

ntiutiua'e Licenses.
Tlio cloik of tlio eotirt lius Issued luanlagn

lleenscH to the following applicants: E II.
Coicoiau, of Annapolis, Sid., aud Auiile V,
llanuou, of tli Is elt) 0. 1). Hall, of Brooklyn,
N, Y and Ida M. Oilman, of this city; J. I,
iluxtou, of I'lndorick County, Sid,, and Fran-

ces A. Duley, of Oooigetowii, D. 0.; Valdain 111

Juekson and Aruiud.i Webb; II. J. Lidwm and
IlaimaU L, Oregoryj J, U, WoUh nud Slaiy
Svolt.

Tin; cohTjiss casv.

The Validity nf tho Ileixlth Ordinances
Tested,

A caso of considerable luiporlanco to tho
citizens of tho District ycslciday occupied tlio
attention of ttioSupicmo court of tbo District.
Somo time ago a suit was brought by tho Dis-
trict of Columbia against Jacob II. Collins for
maintaining a tiulsauco lujurlcus to health by
storing nud keeping scraps, hit and other
offensive animal matter lu a building within
tho cltv limits. Tlio charges woro first heard
lu tbo Polico court anil Judgment given for Iho
Disliict. It was thou bruughtiip on eeitlonrl.
Tho Information was biscd upon an ordluanco
of tho Boil d of Health defining what n nuisance
was, and tho punishment Imposed for

Tlio questions Inlirposod by tlio
defense nro: Flint, Has Iho Polico court gen-
eral Jurisdiction lu nuisances enses? Second,
Has It special jurisdiction? Was tho Bo nil of
Health nuthniizcd by tho organic net of 1871
to pass laws to punish prisons fur keeping
nuisances Injurious 0 hcilth, and to eulorco
the sauio by lino and impiisonuicut under
cilmluiil process? Is tho oidiii mco of said
lloanl passed November 19, 1875 n law or or-

dinance of tbo District of Columbia In foieo
thcrciu?

The pi ilutlfr claims that au ordluanco of tho
Board of Health is a law biudlng on tho
people or the District, and can be cnfoiccd by
tlio Police couit. This tho defendant denies,
and sustains by citing tho cisu of II itcs against
the Distlct of Columbia, where thoeouitln
gem rat term decided that (ho ordluanco was
not law. Tho counsel for the Disliict asks tho
coin t to review tills casuiiuil ovenulo 11, being
nil lulled that it was not conect, and evident,
from examination of tlio opinion of the couit,
dcllveicd by Justlcu Ollu, that It wis based
upon au cittiio lulsapiichuns!ou of tlio law nud
tlii fuels lu tho cue. Slessis. Itiddto aud .Mi-
ller appealed for tho District, and Messrs.
Hlinoy & llliney foi tlio defendant.

I HlVHa lull assiiilmout of lino Merino Un-
derwent foi I idles, gentlemen and ehlldien,
Including Uulou suits, at louc-s- t pi Ices.

A.N.NIi: K. HUMI'lIf.llY,
430 Tenth slrcct.

A .loll) 'I III Wedding.
Tho tin wedding of Dr. and Sirs. John T.

Winter was tho oecislcin of a veiy onjoyiiblo
surprise party teudcred them Monday evening
by their friends, Tho uholoalfalr, tho ci edit ol
which belongs toPiofessor Wldduws, wis volcd
to avo been tho surprise party
nf tlio season. Tho friends, to the number of
about sixty, at 8 o'clock presented themselves
at the good doctor's doot and matched into the
rooms, headed by Sir. Harrison Dliigmnn,
followed by llov. Dr. Lanahan and
other gentlemen with toot hums, tin whistles
and tin trumpets, and with their ladles and
themselves lo tiled down with tinware sulll- -

cleut to open a goul-slzc- till stoic, nnd with
edibles enough lo stock u confectioner's estab-
lishment.

Tho honorable position of rear guard was
filled bj Genu il W.T. Sherman nud his daugh-
ter. Tlio gilts wero numerous nud bath tiselul
and ornamental. The reuialndci ol the even-
ing was spent in a way that w III c disc it to bo
leoiembcicil for many years hot only by tho
surprising pally, hut by tbo recipients.

The Tneiityoix-lloii- r Mulch.
A meeting of tho pcdcstil ins iutcrestcd In

tho appio.ichiug tvTcuty-six-hn- match and
their backers was held last evening. Tho tlmo
for holding tlie walk was 11 uiattei which gave
ilso to codsldeiablo debate, but it was finally
settled lust evening that It should bo hold oil
the 11th aud loth of Novciubei at OJd-Fc-

lows' Hall. Another uipetlntr will hn hnld K.it.
unlay night, aud until that time tho entries'
will lemaiu open.

Srop the Aldernoy Dairy wagous and tryni
roil ot (Joltago Cliceso, i cents.

Charged With Hlander.'
Jacob Xiiuder, by his counsel, LcmTol riacr,

lias untciid suit hgilnst. JolnrvOborhi!in for
slaudei, claiming $10,000 damages. The

I inguago was that tho plaintiff kopt
a bid houso, which Xandcr believe injured
his 1 equitation to tho oxtoit,of the duuaages
claimed, bjit

,

Auction bale TtT-du-y.
-

By Joint Slierm in, United States Slaishal'a
sale.

a.

AMUSUMlSXhS.

Niilloiml Tlieatro "Tlio Tom lata."
JJespltolho cloudiness of tho sly, alarcoRiidl-onc- e

accompaiiled "'Iho Tourists lu a Pullman
Palace Car ' ou tin Ir trip last ulgbL "fhu Tour-Ms- "

wero in excellent spirits, and kept their com-
pany lu a continuous state of merriment. 'Iho
company will appear on three more evenings and
at a matinee. Next w eck .Mr. and Mrs. J, W . Flor-
ence In the "Mighty Dollar."

l'ord'n Opem-IIoii.- o "U. S. Ilutlonii."
Tho Itocy Titus Opera Troupe gave another

highly cnjoiiible representation of "UiillonV hist
evening, 'ihommlc Ix conies more Pleasing as It
grows tiuuillarto the car, and the luillvlduiil parti
conllnuo to twably taken euro of. .Miss ltamlall
aB .lfr .llfas KtUhun does eatch 'em (Joke I) that
Is, Inch encomiums nil the lime, and Ml Moutejo
ox .iiim Culambxn Is also grcatl) admired. 'Iho
other characters are ably presented, luocompauy
remain but this wick, and will bo succeeded by
tins llllams, hi his new success, - Out German
fcenator,"

Theatre Combine.
The bill of faro provleled here proves one of un-

usual attraction, unit tho numerous favorites never
full to elicit the gratelul recognition of delighted
auaicuccs. 11 you wane 11111, go 10 111c lomiquc

'Our (ieliiniu Heuutoi."
(lu.s Williams, tho famous German comedian,

will app;jr at Ford's Opera-Hom- e next .Monday
evening In tho phi) "Our Clcrmau Senator." 'Iho
niece has met with great success lu lio-to- u aud
llultluioic.

Hie Hest SJ2..10

Men's lino calf Cougicsn giiitcis at J. Brock,
133 Sjveuth street.

CI IT ITEMS.

linker' Vanilla Choeolato
Is excellent foresting or drinking. Kqual lo any
Imported at one hull the cost. Ask ) ourgrocer lor ll,

ItOhtouitloua of Hearing.
Jb (Ac Editor of Iht XutloiuU HrpiMcant

bin: From Iho htgliludsrccineineuts vvllh which
Dr. von Mosclulsker came bore, I nai Induced to
place ui) self under hlscare for a case of catarrh deal.
ncss which ga me a great deal of iineieslness,
His tteatmciit proved a perfect success. 1 con-
sider him a nhvsieian of ureal skill mid litdi?- -

mt ut. I think It but a just ti Ibulo to hliu to make
It known to all wlioneud his medical sen lees that
I have tbo uiniot confidence lu his professional
abilities, and adv he them not to hosltatu to call ou
h m at Oly Nineteenth street and place themselves
under his treatment. 'Iiiomas beiMi uvn u:.

National llrte'is Works.
Wasiiinoton, October 18, lb79.

VVenltli liHslly Obtained.
Jay Gould, comblulng vast amounts of money

with several great capitalists, bos frequently mado
colossal profits iu stock speculations, pa) ln- - mil-
lions to each shatcholder, 'I lie new combination
plan of Messrs. Lawrence A. Co. confers similar
benoflti 011 the shareholders wlio hn est small and
large amounts, from Hi to $10 000, 1 lie money of
thousands of customers Is thus massed iu 0110
mistily sum nud, operated with tho ripest cxporl-ent- o

and best skill, has secured tlie most brilliant
successes. A hotel Letper In Ohio Invested 81WJ In
a combination, which netted 1178. Ulireo reinvest-
ments resulted in a touil profit of 8ia,wi.l8. A
llostou gentleman lure.led .'03 iu a com.
blnmlon, which jlildcd a proilt nf SJM7 0I,
two reluvislmelits netted film S.I,C(1J1. A
Chicago merchant made $13,310.11 lu four mouths
of combination Investments. Now explanatory
circular with' inks for unerring inceem" Apply
tiiMfsere. Ijnircute A Co, llankcis, 67 llxchango
Place, Now Yorkclt).

riudoiil BtocU Siieciihitloiii
Thi Stock l.xchaiiae novar presented such au

admirable ommiou lor proiuiinie ana rapid stock
opeialloni. llieie nevir before havobeon so iiauy
foi lunes made by ipilek fluctuations and skillful
manipulations Cure fill aud reasonable people
011I) opeiate through tho combination sjbiuiu of
Messrs. blmpsoti tt. Co , vrhlch enables those with
huge or sniull meuus to Invest and leulUi tiaud.
some profits, which aie tilt Mod jho ruta among the
sharuholelerscvcr) Ihlrlvdoyi. New i iiinbhiallons
areconHantlv foiinlug, Vruint9,t)l0.tJ!i,K0orSIUil
caubosslcly Invested vvlthspleuilldopporluullles
lor quick protlts. An Illinois grain iiialcr mado
S13,?-U- I1 In twiilnvcstuienH. A Michigan farmer
Inverted KO, which yielded S1I3.II. llo msdeby
three iuvesliiieiits over 'J 000 A Wisconsin cuuii-ti- y

merchant made SI,.'Ullolu four eomblnatloiis,
and others liavo donu e'liially as well. Now ox- -

plnuiitoiy cltiutar, Willi "Unerring rules for
eesa1." mulled by Messrs. Simpson &t Co , Hankers, I'J
I.xeliaugu Place, Now York City,

Fach of Warner's Halo Itemoelits tbo BaTu Kid-
ney and Liver Cure. Hale Pills,
eafu Hitters Is awerled to bo the U-s-t of Its chess,
nud Iho Intention Is to kiep It so. If any medical
cxpeit can add 1111 Ingiedleut which wlllliupioio
auy our of Hum, he will be paid a high price for
tbo Improvcinc-ut- .

new aovkktini:;tii:nth.
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MOTHERS.

ONE HUNDRED SUITS FOR

CHILDREN, THREE TO TEN YEARS OF AGE,

THAT ARE WORTH $7.00

THE BEST WE EVER

SIX FINE

NIHB

DRESS SHIRTS, TO ORDER, $7 50,

IW JOHI IS, DARE

Jp8 lOOS E

fJ1sriA7;'7"TOsJ?.'igJIi-'r7l'lfMr-

Jwirvn.rJJj'..i.

eTOE.nD.32T, DABE &s

TY-FIV- E G:
WILL

11 h IIJSmSiII rlilii llli SlMi
A.T

Cor. Sixth Street and

TO THE PTJBLIO:
The burning of our Planing MUls and Lumber Yards, in

Salisbury, Md., ivill not interfere with oui business in this
city, as our main Bupply oomes from our mills in Virginia.

Having rocontly leased the yard of Messrs. Mohun
8c Sons and stocked the same, in addition to tho Fugitt yard,
we claim to have on hand the Largest Stock of Lumber ovor
offered sale in this city.

IE. E. AK:sjsr & CO.,
(Wir. 11. REDGKAVl!,)

Thirteenth Street and Ohio Avonuo.
w.w Aivr.uTiSE:.nr.:vTH.

ULi. IsTOOT,
No. 915 Pennsylvania Avenue,
rormerly of No. 315 Wl Twoutj-lhti- d

Now York,
Has opened at Iho above-iiuni- ndrtrois, with the
inosillEilltAULKnnd l'INKMl' smek of

UOVELTIES
Hn'llKTOl-Oll- Ul'FCUKU 111 WASHINGTON,
eonalhiluK hi pait of
mzAT. vol a i;juvin:ssroixr, cia vak,

VirAXIILJ.r TllltVAl), VAKKXVI- -
X'.V.VA'.V, J'OIXT u:xa, mtv.

1 OA'and 1 OIICIIOM TJUM- -
ai ix a 1. a or.,

Ill all Widths and Qualities.
coT.T.Aiir.uws, ricuuiis, sc.uwa,

jiAinii:x,tA now, nxs, iiaxihuui.cm i:fs, xiickt.. i ci:s, rvs i a, and
JUSAIi ItUClIVSS and MAI,T.l

1, A ci: o 1 v.ii-- it iu:s , ;.s.
Sly slock of Tuiltitlon Laees comprises all the now

btyles, MaVes aud Designs.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to to tho stock of I'AIUS liOXXVTS,
UOUXli HATS, I.AVIi:' mttlAKI'AST
1USVSS and MOUJtXIXO CAPS, JTAXll- -
j!MiuioiivnJ!i j'iti:xcu vxmnt- -
W17AU, J'lU'.XCIl rr.ownits for Corsage
onil Dress Garniture, Jt It'll llltOCA DV.lt and
Said Sash and Trimming, JtlJUlOXS, In all iho
Nevicstbhadcsand Designs, VO.V I' I.AVl! and
IIAXII'VAIXVI'.D l'AXS, f.nio MITTS,
11VMS TI 1 Clt and I'.MIUI Oil l.'lt .'J)
i.ixr.x ami cAxnnia haxiucvh- -
CllllU'S, nuaillAOS, made up I.ACi;
fVOOWVand CUU.imr.A'S IIOXXVIS and
CAl'S, Breton and Valenciennes Evening Dresses

aud 1'AltlS xoriu.rivs.
ONLY 'I1IB HIST 11001)9, ON Sv.1,12 AT NUW

YOtlK 1'illClH.

Xj- - 1TOOT, t
No. IO lino Ht. Ceellle, l'urls.

No. 915 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Wiislilngloii, II. O.

FOK IN10HMATION CONIlllUSTMa I.OU1SI
ANA bl'ATU LOl'lICllY

AND

COMMONWEALTH OF ICY. DI8TIIIBUTION CO.,
A IT I V TO

cT. "W. OLABK,
oc lm 17M NKW YOUIC AVEMUU

GRAND
-- or-

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
1'or rail and Winter Wear, tiubruchiK ull Iho Novel-

ties ol tlio bt'iison ntllaril Monrj Prices.

STINEMETZ,
HATTER, 1237 Penna. Avo.

CIDER VINESAE.

i'ii; ctnnit rixr.a.in ix stom:
AX1 I Oil SA l.V AT LOW l'MCllS II Y

ftAM'Sj. . PAEjMJEM,
Dopot 57 Groono St.,

Georgetown, D, C.
pillNTINQ 10U HALIJ, HLCKITIONU AC.

ALL '1 UK lATltST DII(INa
HI WU1II.ICAN

BUILfS AND LAW PKINT1NO.
lUlI'UMUVAlX JOB ltoona

V)EUBHI00

FOR

BARGAIN OFFERED.

u

for

streot,

Fancy

DISPLAY

STREET.

k

STREET.

A largnlluo Colored Hose, job lot, lw
pull loi 2ft (fiilH.

A line, lteKiilur.lluilo Iloao, for S3 1..1a
Tour-pl- y l 0II111 a. fl "ft per dni 11.

Hi at 1 inn ply Vulla, HI CO per hall
tloreu,

I Ino I.liicn HuudkLiclitcfs,11noe lorSQ
criitM,

Msty unel Uiiflnlahed Shltts.
Hi lauuidilod Shirts for 80 00.

CO IOOS E STREET.

BTJ"Z"

New York Avenue.

H KST A UltAXTS.
THE RESTAURANT PARISIEN,

llil AVIINUU
now opi;n.

A Itcnl Frvueli Tnlilu D'hoto Illnuor from 4
to (I o'clnelt.

A I'lnt llottlo of l'urd Sleloa directly Imported
from llcrdtaux, will he Include 1 with Dunn r for 91.
Wllliemt llie, 7A c lit. oeinini

HANCOCK'S RESTAURANT.

"OLD CURIOSITY SHOP."
ESl'AIIMHHEl) ISIl

VV.XXSVI.VAXIA Avr.xvr..
mars-i-

I3NT W 33 DEt DEI ST1 3STC31- -

-T-O-

PROPERTY OWNERS,

ThoD strict C'omml's'oneniliavliigdelermlncd to re-

vise ntul luljiist tho I'iscioine its for strict worn com-
mence tin IsTOiind IS"1, 11 niter the aelmhilsiriitloii of

(leyorKii ery.but completed iineJerlhu Hoard ofPublle
Works, I would respectfully NOTIFY AM, PHOl-KHT- Y

OWNKIS interested, who have cntrastud tlie
nuinaKcmcnt of their claims to tnycaro, that Ihavo
Institute 1 claim tor Iho s of tlio
ov ci cluirgeil thorn, and reeiuest that all w ho huv e paid
tlxla class or taxes would forw a ret to mo their
ItnCEU'rED TAX IHLLS FOIt FOOTWAY,

hEWlIItAOn, AND
10H PAVINO ALI.KYH,

Levied against ttietr property In 1W1, to aid In lbs
preparation and settlement of their claims.

WILLIAM DICKSON,
S83 sriiuisT,

Above Columbia HtitMIni;.
Otnce liourn Oo'clock a. ro. to Su'elock p in. octet!

ROBINSOiYSXPRESS.
Baggsga Called For and Dellv artel to any part of

IhocllMalHatikon to or from railroads anil steam-
boats for 21 cents per trunk, Bin ill packages, 10 cents
each. No (hargo for dellveilui: to rooms. Semi

by mail or ineHseingcr to await arrival ol trains
or boats, care of cither
ISSl'llvNV.AVIi I 7il7HFTTKSTIIhr.

117 1'hN.NA. AVB. I U1810clItlI.I.Nl'II KT.
OClHy

SiDenorKiiBIoie DOUGLAS'

CHEMICAIj BCOUItlNO AND

Dyo Works,

ESTABLISHED 16C3.

ill An entire Suit of Clothes
handsomely tile mind,

Htoaiiii'd mid Tressed
for Ui.au,

An entire Suit lived, Color
Guaranteed lor 84.00.

Kid Gloves Handsomely
Cleaned, 8 cts per pair.

Gcods Sent for and Delivered.

CI.KANHNfl. Omco under Natlonul 'llieatie.

THE SMirH 4 HOE MANUFACTURING CO,

LOCK 1IOX 1703, IIHIIKIKPOUT, CONN.,
Mnnnlacluror of speclallles lu Llebt Ilurdwam and
Mc liillle U noils geuerally.Oovi riuuiitt unel (Hunt

hewhiK Machine laicks, I'lauti Locks, OrsJU
1, L, llm uiitonialleiilly innelo tllanl Hash Cliiiln, su-
perior to every oilier unit very much cheaper. No
special nulloy requlrcel. 'IhoSinllh A 1 ei!Maniilac-luihKC- o

also Lives special attention tiuliom iking
ol esiliualia for the eol of the manufacture of d

Inventions and nil 1I10 iietessiry tools, and iha
limniifscturliin or llie sHinu on royalty. All

coniltlontta'l). oelfl etsiin

DON'T PAY VOUlt Hl'HCIAIi TAXG1 er nrreurs
taXIjs, 1111III sou h vo

l'i;ii;it l.AMl'lll.l.I., at his 'Iux0niee,'.ii3
I oiir-au- a half slrtet, btlween CoiiuiiIm oners
(Jllli o anil Iho Av. line, HlnIJa so THIS MON'l II. Ill
II may lave you I torn i6tn w rout 011 jinir IjllL

Pl.l'i.llOAMl'lilU.L.
1IJ1 l't miailv auli live, uiid

octt es '4 slrett.

Briefs and Law Printing
A HrKCIAI.TY

AT llllS Mll'UULlQAX OVI1CV,


